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SUPREME COURT OF THE.STATE OF NEW YORK
COUNTY OF NEW YORK: Part S
. .--.............----·----.........-------~---------··--···--. . . .-X
In the Matter ofNlKI ROSSAKIS,

DECISION/ORDER

Petitioner,

indei No.: 40107212012
Seq. No.: 001

For a Judgment Pursuant to Article 78 of the
Civil Practice Law and Rules,

PB;eSENI:
Hon. Kathryn E. Frecid
J.S.C.

-against·

NEW YORK STATE PAROLE BOARD.
Respondent.

- --··---··- ·--···- ------:-------_.;...--.:......... .,. .--:--···-~·-·. .-·-X
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UPON TH.B FORHOOING CITED PAPB.RS, nn~ DECISION/ORDER. ON 1lDS MOTION IS AS FOLT,OWS:

Petitioner, pursuant to an Article 78 proceeding, seeks an order vacating a detennination of
·respondent New York State Board OfParole, rendered on June 28, 2011, denying a release onparole
and orde.tjng a new hearing. Respondent opposes.
After a review ofthe instant petition, all relevant statutes and case law, the Court gra.nts the

petition.
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Factual and procedural backgro'und:
According to petitioner, she is now a 50 year old w~man, currently i~carccrated for shooting
her husband in the head in 1993, with his own licensed gun. She claims that when she shot him, she
waci fearful that he was going to force her to have sex, despite the fact that she was still healing from

.

.

an abortion that she bad undergone two weeks earlier as a result of his raping ha, and also at his

insistence.
Petitionor and her husband were maxried in 1987, and the abuse commenced soon after. She
contends that the shootina was the culminatfon of years of various forms of both physical and

· emotional abuse that had been es"catating over the years.

·ne alleged abuse' included physical and

sexual assaults, emotional degradation, isolation and continuous thre&s t~ her life. After petitioner's
arrest, she was remanded to jail.· After some time,

she·was able t.o make bail and was pfaced on

'house 8.l't'est. However, she was subsequently re-~ted, this time in Suffolk County, wherein
during a doctor's appointment, she stole a sheet ftom his prescription pad and forsed his signature
.in an attempt to procure Florina! from a phannacy.
F9llowing a three week 'trial in Queens Co'linty, petitioner's battered spouse-justification

defense was rejected by the jury and on May 17, 1996, she was convicted ofMw:der in the Second

.Degree and. Criminal Possession of a Weapon in the Second Degree. She was
. sentenced to an
indeterminale term of 23 years to life imprisonment. On ~, the.Appellate Division, Second
.
.
Department, determined that the origirud sentence imposed by the trial court was "excessive," and
consequently reduced the sentence to the t;ninimum possible term of 15 years to life (see fCQple v.
.
.
Rossakis, 256 A.D.3d 366 [2d Dept. 1998] ). Petitioner is currently incarcerated at Bayview
Correctional Facility, New York, New York, and has boen for nearly 1.8 years.
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Respondent New York State Bo~d of Parole, hereinafter, the "Board''), is a State body
charged, inter cilia, with conducting parole release hearings in accordance with the provisions set
forth in the Correction Law, Ex:ecutive Law an4 Penal Law.
Petitioner maintains that during her incarceration, she has made concert~ efforts to improve
.
.
.
herself. She ~erts that she has·successfully completed various programs sponsored by the prison

system and has attained two Associates' Degrees-. Petitioner has ~so worked
as a tcac~g assistant,
.
.
a tutor, ~d also as an Inmate Lia.son Committee Representative, wherein she assists inmates and
staff in resolVing ..itun.atc griev~ces. Additionally, she has worked as a telephone operator in the
Department of Motor Vehicles cwt.omer service program at Bayview.
Petitioner alleges that despite her ~mplishments while incarcerated, and the remorse she
has continuously exhibit~ for the shooting. she has been wijustly denied parole on two separate
occasions. 'In 2009, she appeared before the Boar~ for the first time. She asserts th8t during the

interview, the members ofthe Board questioned her extensively concerning the circumstances ofher
crime and also discussed her disciplinary record. She was subsequently denied,p~ole.

In~endering

their decision the Board stated that ''[w]hile the panel notes your pro~ammatfo accomplishments

in prlson, the panel finds more compeµin.g the seriousness of the offense as .well as y~W' lack of.
insight into your
that if released.at this time,. there exists a
. .criminal conduct...The panel concludes
.
reasonable probability you would not live and remain at liberty without further violations ofthe law.
Your cold blo~dedmur~er ofyour husband indicates~ premeditated ac1 ofviolence" (see Transcript

of Parole Board Hearing> July 1. ~009 p. 15).

Jn 2011, peti~oner appeared for her second hearing, held hefore a panel coinprised or
.

.

different Commissioners. During this hearing, she claims that she was again questioned extensively
3
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of her ci:ime. The B~ard ultimately denied her release, stating in pertinent

part that "release at this time is incompatible Ylfth the wel:faxe and safety ofthe 'conu:nunity. This
decisio~ is ba:sed <:?ll the follo~g factors: [t]he serious nature of ~c

instant offense.... [whioh]

involved you shooting your husband·in the head causing his demise. Yo~ actions cl~ly displ~ycd
a propensity for violen~ and a callo~ disregard ·for the sanctity of human life.....Discretionacy
release is inappropriate at this time. For the panel to hold otherwise.would so deprecate the severity
ofthe crime M 10 undermine respect for the .law" ( see Transcri~t of Parole Board Hearing, p.12}.

Petitioner filed an adn:llnistrative appeal on December 8, 2Q 11. The Appeals Unit affirmed

.

.

the Board's deD.ial of parole on May 22, 2012. Petitioner now co.mmen~ the instant Article 78
procee~g.

Respo~dent asserts that petitioner shot her husband in the.head as'he lay sleeping in bed and
while their two sm8u child.ten were in the houso. It also asserts that petitioner has provided
.
.
.
contradictory versions·ofthe events that transpired on January 21, 1993. .She advised the Board that
"[i]t's a blur. But from what I read, I washed [the gunJoif and put it back in the night stand drawer..
·I thought I dropped it...." (see Verified An~wer p.14, par. 45 referencing the transcript of 2011
Parole Hearing, an.ncxed as Exhibit "E," p. 4}.
Moreover, at the precinc.t following the shooting, petitioner claimed that she "dropped the

hand~ and we~t downstairs to get ber children ready for school, that ishe then wet a dish towel,
cleaned off the handgun and checked her husband to see if he still had a pulse," and finally 'l>laced
the handgun back jn the drawer and too'k my son to schoql" (see Verified Answer p.

1~,

par. 45

referencing the Inmate Status Report dated July·2011, annexed as 'Exhibit •4N'). Additionally,

respondent ref~rences petitioner's brother-hi-law's ttstimony ~t the sentencing heariiig, wherein he
.

.
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testifiedthat he believed.that petitio~er may have killed her husband for financial gain.

~urthcrmorc,

respondent refe!S to aspects ofpetitioner's heiUing testimony wherein she ola.ims that she called the
police on only one occasio~ despito bei~g assaulted numerous tim:es by her husband.
Positions of tbe ;parties:

Petitioner proffers several arguments challenging the Board's 2011 detenn.lnation, which th6
.

.

.

Court shall address individually. First, peti,tioc.er argues that ..(1) by de.ciding that the nature of the
crime alone merit! a longe:r term, the Board bas disregarded the 'Appellate Division's reduction of
~sentence to 15 years to life, and instead unla~y granted itself the sole power to detennine·the
appropri~te sentence, .thereby usurping the fun~on of the

Legislature and the CQwts."

· Petitioner argues 1bat not only was the Board':s decision 21 . bl~tant abuse of discretion; its
decision manifests zm unreasonable and illegitimate rejection of the Appeilaie pivision's

detern:rination, which on its own, warrants a d,e novo heariitg. She also argues that Ii Board's

as

exclusive ~eliance on the severity ~f the offense the rationale to deny parole contravenes the intent·
of Executive Law§ 259.. 1(2)( c)..

Petitioner also argues that "by giving only superficial consideration; if at all, to any f).ctors
other 1han the nature of the

~me,

including all of [her] institutional

acco~plishments,

her

tremendous commlinity support, and her sin~e expression of remorse, the Board has 'Violated the
'

'

I

2011 amendment to the Executive Law, N.Y. Law82011, ch. 62, PmtC, Subpart A,§ 3~-b, which
requires the Bow:d to focus on the rehabilitation and likelihood of success ofthe individual instead
ofthe crime committed many years ago.''
Petitioner asserts that effective March 31, 2011, the ~ecufive Law w~ amended so as to.
modermze the work of the Parole Board, by promulgating no~ procedures to be utili..z~d by them.

5
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The n~ procedures "shall hicorporate ris~ and needs assessment ~ent principles ·i0 measure
the rehabilitation of persons appearing before the board, the likelihood of success of such persons ·
.
.
upo11 release, and assist meinb~s the state board of parole in d~ which inmates may be

of

released to parole supcrvjsion.'.' Essentially, petitioner argues that the rc~t amendments to N.Y.
.
.
Executive Law 259 apply retroactively, and thus, entitles her to. a de noyo parole hearing. Petitioner

argues that the Board failed to properly apply' these criteria in rendering its decision to deny her .
pa.role, in that they failed t~ proffer any reasoned consideration to her.rehabilitation and likelihood
of success upon release. Therefore, t.}:leir decision mu.st be vacated.
Respondent refers 'to and relies on the transcript
minutes of petitioner's
.
.
'

~terview

to

substantiate its posi~on that the Board CQnsidered all the mandatory statutory criteria and discussed

.

.

th.cm wi~ her, prior 'to ~endering its decision. It asserts 'that the Board discussed petitioner's inStant
.

'

offense and attendant cirC~ces, while also affording her the ·opportunity to explain her arrest

for forging a prescription while awaiting trial on the murder charge; recogni~ that she had
coinpleted her Assoda~'s degree; her one infractfon during hcrin~arceration and discussed her plans
upon her prospective release.
Respondent argues that pursuant to Executive Law 259-I, the Board must consider criteria
which are relevant to the specific inmate. Therefore, the fact that the Board did not discuss each
aspect of t;:Very factor with petitioner during her interview does not constitute convincing evidence
that the Board failed to consider the necessary criteria/factors.

Respondent further argues that even ifthe Court wexe to find that the Board accorded greater
weight to the se\rerity ofthe crime, as opposed to .petitioner's rehabilitation efforts and institutional
.

accomplishments, it would not. render the denial ofparole for this reason irrational or improper.
6
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Petitioner also 'argues that ·~e Parole Board•s ~ecision to denyreleaSe to [herj w~ arbitrary
and capricious and an abuse of disCretion where the Board denied parole for.the second ·time solely
'

'

on the basis ofthe nature ofthe offense, and where the board baldly concluded ~t [she] displayed
'

'

"a propcJJsity for' violence and a callous disregard for the sanctity of '1uman life," without any
evidcntiary support or record support for such sUrlements, and failed to specify any reasons why her

release would "so deprecate the severity ofthe crime as to undermine respect for the law'' the Board
'

'

has acted in an arbitral)' and capricious manner and bas abused its discretion» (Notice of Petition,

p.1-2).
. Respondent responds that the ~oa:i:d' s detennination was made in accordance ·with ~e la"".

and did not usurp the function ofthe legislatul'e or cour:ts 1:1I1d thus, was not arbimuy or capricious.
It argu~ that there ~s 11-0 entitlement to parole release and becaWJc m:aiat.es.have no liberty interests
at stake in parole release hearings, the protections conim.ensurate with the Due Process Clause are
inapplicable. Additionally, respondent argues that a decision rendered by the Board cannot be
disturbed in the absence of a c~nvincing demonstration that petitioner was ~ected by irrationality
bordering on impropriety.
.· Respondent references petitioner's various renditions of~e subject event and argues that this
is indicative of petitioner's lact f credibility and a failure to accept responsibility for her actions.
Respondent also argUes that the recent amendments.to Executive Law 259 do not entitle petitionei:
to a new parole hearing. Additionally, respondent refers to the transcript of petitioner's parole

hearing of June 28, io 11,wherein 'she was unable to recall the oxact details ofher crime and also to
the."Jnmate Status Report," dated July 2011, whetc she admits to wiping the gun clean and pla~iog
it.back in the drawer after the shooting, as leSitimate reasons for the Board to hlll'bor concern about

7
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.

her propensity for viole~ce. Respondent also refers to specific portions oftestimony which indica~cd
petitioner's varying versions of the shooting that she told tho police.
Conclusions oflaw:
It is axiomatic that in an Article 78 proceeding, the court's function is to determine whether
the action of an administrative agency, had a rational basis or was arbitrary and capricious ( see
Matter of Pell v. Bo~d
of Educ. of Union Free School Dist. No. 1 C?f Iowns of Swsd!Ue
and.
.
.
¥amarooeck. Westchester Couflty, 34 N.Y.2d 222"230-231 p974] ).

P~uant to Executive Law§ 259~i(2X c), the Now York 'Board ofJlarole "is required to
consider a num~ of statutory factors in determining whether an inmate should be relea.sed on
parole'' ( Matter of Gelsoni~o v. New York State Bel of Parole, 82 A.D .3d 1097,1098 [2d Dept.
'2611]; see also Matter of Miller y. New Yo.rk State Bd. of Parol11. 72 A.D.3d 690, 69; Mitter of

Mi1che11 y. New York S:tateBd. of Parole, 58 A.d.3d 742, 743

These specific factors · are: "(1) the institutional record including program goals and
accomplishments, academic

achievem~nts, vocat:io~

education, training or work assignments,

·therapy· ~d interpersonal relationships with staff and inmates; (ii) performance, if any, as a

.

.

.

participant in a temporary release prograri:i; (iii) release plans including comm.unity resources,
employment, education and training and support services available to the inmate; (iv) any
.
.
deportation order issued by the federal government
again.st t.hc inmate
while m "the custody bf the
.
.
department of correctional services and any recommendation regarding deportation made by the
commissioner ofthe department ofcorrectional services pursuant to section one hundred forty-seven
of the correction law; (v) any statement made to the·boatd by the crime victim; and (~i) the length
ofthe determinate sentence to which the inmate ~uld be subject had he or she recchred a sentence

.g
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purswttosection 70:70 or section 70.71 ofthepenall~wfor'afelonydefinedin. ~iclefwo hundred
twenty or article two hundred twenty--one of the penal law......''
'The P$role Board is not required to give equal ·weight k, each statut~ry faotor,

n~r is it

required specifically to articulate every factOr ~nsid~d" (Matter of Gelosuno v. Ne~ York State

Bd. ofParole. 82 A.D.3d at l 098, 1097 [2d Dept 20 i 1]; see also

Matter ofKing y. New York State

. ~iv. of Parole, 83 N:Y.2d 788, 8791 [1994];Matter ofWalkervi Travis. 252 A.D.2d 360, 362[l11
Dept. 1998] see Matter of Phillips v. Pennison. 41A.D.Jd17, 21-23 [l"Dcpt. 2007], Iv dismissed
,

9 N.Y.3d 956 (2007] )
1
'

.

.

Aparole determinationmay be set aside only when the .detennillation to de:1ly the petitioner

release on parole evinced "irrationality
(Matter ofMartinez
v. New )'otic
. bordering on impropriety''
.
.'
State Div. ofParole, 73 A.D.3d 1067, 1067 [2di>ej,t 2010]; (Matter ofSilmon v. Travis. 95 N. Y.2d

470, 47612000), quoting l\1atter of Russo y. New York St.ate Bd.· of, Parole,' 50 N.Y.2d 69, 71

(1980]; see also Matter of Garcia v. New York State Div. of Pargle, 239 A.D.~ 235 [1'1 Dept
1997], Iv denied 81 N.Y.2d 762 [1992] ).
Indeed, "[t]he burden is on the petitioner to make a convincing demon.sttation ofentitlement

to such rel.iof" ( Martinez, 73 A.D.3d at 1067; see also Matt.er of Midgette v. New York State Div.

.

.

of Paroh~. 70 A.D.3d 1039, 1040 [2d Dept 2010] ). "However, •where the ,Parole Board denies

.

.

release to parole solely o.n the .basis .of the seriousness. of the offense, in the absence of any

. aggravating circumstance, it aets irratlonaliy' "( Oclsomino,, 82 A.D.3d at 1098;·quoting Matter of
H!Ultley v. Ev1J11s, 77 A.D.3d 945, 947 [2d Dept. 2010] ).
. Moreover, .while. the Parole.
. Board is ·accorded broad discretion in deciding what weight
sho~d be given to each ofthe factors listed, 1he reasons' for denying parole must "be ~Ven in detail

9 .

..

·
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and not in conclusory·terms" ( Executive Law 259-i(2)(a) and denial may. not focus exclusively on
the seriousness o~ the crime (see Matter of Phillips y, Dennison. 41 A.D.3d 17 [l 11t Dept. 2007·, Iv .
I

dismissed 9 N.Y.2d 3d [2007];.Matter of Walker y, Travis, 252 A.D.2d 360, 3~2 [1 11 Dept 1998];

Guiman v. Dennison, 32 A.D.3d 798 [l"Dep( 2006];'Almonorv. New YorkStateBd. ofParole.
16 MiscJd 1126(A) (Sup: Ct N.Y. Co~ty 2007) ).

The Court has reviewed the _transcribed testhnony of both petitioner' :s July 1, 2009 and June
· 28, 2011 parole hearing's. I.n the 2009 hearing, while the Board ask~ extensive questions concerning
.
.
the shooting, they also asked petitioner about her institutional disciplinary record, and' if released,
.
.
where she intended wlive, and what type ofjob she would attempt to procUrc. However, it is clear
that at the 2011 hearing, the Board based its· determination solely upon the

~riuw.ncss

of

petitioµer' s crime, somethlng they arc statutorily prohibited from doing ( ~ 190 A.D.2d at 432~

.
.
.
433; see also Matter of Johnson 'Y· New York State Div. of Parole> 65. A.D.3d 838, 839 [4th J)ept.
2009] ).

Indeed, the Board concentrated solely on petitioner's crime, the circumstances leading up to
it and immediately following it, her

th.oug~t

process prior to and after the sl?.ooting, and

contradictory statements she mad~ to police. No inquiries w~ made as to any rehabilitative efforts
made, or prospective plans ifrelease were.to become a reality..While the .Court understands that the
severity

of the.crime necessitates some semblanco of inquhy and discuSsion, a h~ that is

~voted entirely to the crime, to the c~clusion of anything else is arbitrary and capricious, and in

clear violation of the statute. Where the Parole Board "focuses, almost entirely on the nature of a
.
.
petitioner's crime, there is a strong 'indication that the d~nial of parole is a f~rgone conclusion' and
. does not c0mport with th ~tutory schem*'" (Stanley y. New York State Bd. ofParole, 31 M1sc.3d.
· 10
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911 (Sup. Ct. Oi'ang~ Cotinty, 2011 ), q~oting
Matter of King y. New York siate Division
ofParole,
.
.
190 A.D.2d 423, 424 [1 11 Dept. 1993], affd83 N.Y.2d 788 [1994] ). .
. .
.
'
.
In co~ideration ofthe aforementioned, the Court finds that pct;itioner has made a convincing

.demonstTation of entitlement to ·having the Court set the determination of the Board aside. The
record cl~ly demonstr~tes that ~e Board failed to consider the statUtory ~ors set forth in

Executive Law § 259-1(2)( c), and that it denied 'het applieation for paro~e bum solely on the
seriousness pfher'orime, thus evincing ittationality bordering on impropriety.
.
.
Therefore, in accordance with the foregoing, it is h~by

ORDERED that the petition is granted, and the Parole Bqard's recent reco.minendation
denying petitioner's release is struck down, and a new hearing is to be conduc~; and it is further
ORDERED that petitiori.er s.hiill serve a copy of this o:rdcr on respondent M.d the Trial

Supp~lt Office·at 60 Centre sh-eet, Room 158; and it

is further

ORDERED that this constitute~ the decision and order of the Court.

DATED: May 2, 2013

MAY () .2 20~
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